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The bonding of TiO2 nano-particle/substrate is a critical factor influencing the performance of dye-
sensitized solar cells. In order to reveal the bonding properties at TiO2 nano-particle/substrate interface,
high-resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) analysis was adopted to TiO2 coatings
prepared by three different approaches. In the HRTEM analysis, the effective bonding mode is allowed
to distinguish from the false image overlapping. Results show that large areas of effective bonding
between nano-TiO2 particles and the substrate surface formed in the room temperature cold sprayed
coating and mechanically pressed coating, while only limited interface areas with the effective bonding
were observed in the coating deposited by non-pressed method. These results confirm that both high
impact pressure during the room temperature cold spraying and mechanical pressure contribute to the
bonding formation at the particle/substrate interface.
Keywords HRTEM, interface, pressure, room temperature
cold spraying, titania
1. Introduction
Dye-sensitized solar cells (DSCs) are regarded as an
alternative to the conventional Si-based solar cells owing
to their low production cost relative to the high energy
conversion efficiencies (Ref 1-4). The device structure is
composed of a photoanode, a liquid or solid state elec-
trolyte, and a counter electrode (Ref 1). The photoanode
is prepared by adsorbing dye molecules on the surface of a
nanoporous TiO2 coating, which is fabricated by deposit-
ing nano-TiO2 particles on a conductive substrate. Upon
light illumination, dye molecules are excited, injecting
electrons into the conduction band of the TiO2 and then
regenerated by the electrolyte. The injected electrons
need to transport across TiO2 nano-particles in the TiO2
coating and then pass through the interface of
TiO2/substrate before they are collected by the transpar-
ent conductive layer of the substrate (Ref 1). Previous
reports have shown that the electron transport at
TiO2/substrate interface is much more crowded than that
within the TiO2 film (i.e., via TiO2 particle/particle inter-
face) (Ref 5, 6). If an electron transport pathway is called
one ‘‘lane,’’ the available lanes within the TiO2 film are
two orders of magnitude higher than those at the
TiO2/substrate interface. In this regard, the physical and
electronic nature of the interface at TiO2/substrate is
much more important for the successful collection of the
photo-induced electrons (Ref 1-4).
In order to improve the interface bonding for both
TiO2/substrate and TiO2 particle/particle and hence to de-
crease the series electrical resistance for the DSC, the TiO2
film is usually annealed at a high temperature, i.e., ~500 C,
before it is assembled in the DSC devices (Ref 7-9).
However, plastic substrates for assembly of flexible
DSCs cannot bear a temperature higher than 150 C (Ref
10, 11). In this case, the bonding at the particle/particle in-
terfaces and coating/substrate interfaces needs to be en-
hanced by other methods, such as mechanical pressing (Ref
12-16) and dynamic pressure as in room temperature cold
spraying (Ref 17-19). Investigations have shown that the
DSC efficiencies can be significantly increased by increasing
pressure during mechanical pressing (Ref 12-16) and in-
creasing particle velocity and thereby impact pressure
during room temperature cold spraying (Ref 17-19). An
increased electron transport coefficient can be observed
after high pressure pressing (Ref 14, 20), which is attributed
to the improved particle/particle connection (Ref 19-26).
However, the effect of pressing on the contact at the coat-
ing/substrate interface and its contribution to the DSC
performance have not been investigated in full detail (Ref
19-22). Most importantly, it was found that the overall
photo-to-electric energy conversion efficiency of plastic
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DSCs is still lower than that of glass-based DSCs using a
high temperature sintered photoanode even though the
particle/particle connection property is similar for the both
types of DSCs (Ref 21, 22). Those facts clearly suggest that
the physical and electronic properties of the coating/sub-
strate interface may be critical to the DSC performance,
which therefore deserves further exploration.
To understand the properties of electron transportation in
the photoanode, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy
(EIS) analysis has been widely used (Ref 4, 5, 23). However,
the impedance owing to the coating/substrate cannot be ex-
tracted as it is mixed with the impedance for the counter
electrode (Ref 5, 23, 24). Therefore, several indirect methods
are employed to investigate the coating/substrate interface
bonding. For example, the mechanical property of the coat-
ing/substrate interface was explored by an ultrasonic clean-
ing method (Ref 25-28). Although this approach can
qualitatively indicate the coating/substrate interface adhe-
sion, it is a macroscopic method without the details for the
coating/substrate microstructure. Similarly, a nano-scratch
technique was applied to detect the microscopic stress of the
coating/substrate interface (Ref 25, 26). However, it turns out
that the stress comes from not only the coating/substrate
interface but also the coating itself due to its high porosity.
Therefore, these mechanical approaches are still not effec-
tive ways to reflect the properties of the coating/substrate
contact, especially the detailed microstructure of the coat-
ing/substrate contact.
To explore the structure/property relationship of the
coating/substrate interface, it is essentially important to
characterize the microstructure of coating/substrate in-
terface directly by microscopy technologies. Transmission
electron microscopy (TEM) has been applied to examine
the coating/substrate microstructure for the nanoporous
TiO2 coating in DSCs (Ref 29). From the TEM images, it
is clear that the nanoporous TiO2 coating completely ad-
hered to the substrate. However, the detailed mi-
crostructure of the individual particle/substrate contact
was not revealed (Ref 29). Since the porous coating is
composed of nano-sized TiO2 particles, the properties of
coating/substrate contact should be mainly determined by
the individual particle/substrate contacts (Ref 5, 7). Due
to the small size (generally from 10 to 25 nm) of the nano-
particles, it remains a challenge to examine the detailed
microstructure of TiO2 coating/substrate interface.
In this study, the detailed microstructure of the inter-
face between TiO2 coating and the substrate was investi-
gated by high-resolution transmission electron microscopy
(HRTEM). The TiO2 coatings fabricated by room tem-
perature cold spray were employed for the investigation,
and the screen-printed and mechanical-pressed coatings
were also used for comparison.
2. Experimental Procedure
2.1 Screen-Printed TiO2 Coating
A binder-free paste consisting of TiO2 nano-powder
(P25, Degussa, Dusseldorf, Germany) of 25 nm in diameter
and ethanol was prepared according to literature (Ref 15,
16). It was then applied onto a substrate surface by a screen
printing (Ref 15, 16). In order to facilitate the preparation
of very thin coating for the observation through HRTEM,
F-doped SnO2-glass substrate (FTO, TEC-15, LOF, Ohio,
USA) was used instead of a plastic-based substrate. The
coating was dried under ambient condition.
2.2 Mechanical-Pressed TiO2 Coating
After evaporation of the ethanol, the as-received
screen-printed TiO2 coating was put between two planar
steel press plates, and a pressure of 150 MPa (Ref 12-16)
was applied using a hydraulic press (769YP-24B, Longtuo,
Shanghai, China).
2.3 Room Temperature Cold Sprayed TiO2 Coating
TiO2 coating was deposited using a lab-developed room
temperature cold spray system (Ref 17-19). During the
cold spraying, TiO2 nano-particles are accelerated to high
velocity and impact on conductive FTO substrate surface
to form a porous TiO2 coating. Helium was used as the
accelerating gas at a flow rate of 7.5 L/min. The chamber
pressure during spraying was lower than 1000 Pa. The
standoff distance from the nozzle exit to the conductive
FTO substrate surface was 15 mm. The relative traverse
speed of the nozzle over the substrate was 20 mm/s.
2.4 Characterization of TiO2 Coating
Microstructure
The crystalline structure of both the coatings and
feedstock powder was characterized by x-ray diffraction
(XRD) analysis (Shimadzu XRD-6000, Kyoto, Japan)
with Cu Ka radiation (k = 0.15418 nm). Surface mor-
phologies of the coatings were examined by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) (Quanta 200, FEI, Eindhoven,
Netherlands). The microstructure of coating/substrate in-
terface in the TiO2 coatings was characterized by TEM
(JEM-2100F, JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The cross-sectional
coating samples for TEM examination were prepared by
gluing the coating in the face-to-face configuration, pol-
Fig. 1 XRD patterns of the coatings prepared by different
processes












ishing both sides down to about 100 lm, and finally dim-
pling and ion milling (Xe+) (Gatan 691, Gatan, Oxford,
UK) to a thickness thin enough for TEM examination.
During TEM experiment, at least five samples for each
type of coating were examined.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Crystalline Structure of TiO2 Coatings
Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of the TiO2 coatings
deposited by different processes in comparison with the
starting powder. The TiO2 starting powder presents mixed
crystalline structure of anatase and rutile. It was found that
the crystalline structure of TiO2 coatings does not change
after deposition by different processes. This fact indicates
that the original crystalline structure of the starting powder
can be retained in the coatings prepared by those room
temperature processes. As a result, all the coatings have
the same crystalline structure as the starting powder.
3.2 Surface Morphologies of TiO2 Coatings
Figure 2 shows the typical surface morphologies of the
TiO2 coatings deposited by different processes. It can be
Fig. 2 Surface morphologies of the TiO2 coatings deposited by different processes. (a) and (b) Non-pressed method of screen printing;
(c, d) mechanical pressing; (e, f) room temperature cold spraying. (a, b) Open arrows represent large cracks and solid arrows represent
small cracks)












found that the non-pressed TiO2 coating presented an
obvious crack-rich morphology as shown in Fig. 2(a) and
(b), including both large cracks (marked by open arrows in
Fig. 2a) and small cracks (marked by solid arrows in
Fig. 2b). This is because the fracture of the weak bonding
between the nano-particles occurred during the drying of
the TiO2 coating, which was also widely reported in lit-
erature (Ref 14, 20, 25). Therefore, the process of me-
chanically pressing was always employed as a post-
deposition treatment with an attempt to increase the TiO2
particles connection and the coating/substrate interface
contact. The morphology of the screen-printed coating
was significantly altered after pressing (Ref 14, 20, 25). As
a result, the mechanical-pressed coating surface became
smooth (Fig. 2c) and the cracks were healed as shown in
Fig. 2(d). From Fig. 2(e) and (f), the surface morphology
of the room temperature cold sprayed coating was rough
and no obvious crack on the surface of the coating was
observed. During the room temperature cold spraying, the
TiO2 agglomerates with a diameter of hundreds of
nanometers are accelerated and then impact on the con-
ductive FTO substrate surface or the deposited coating
surface (Ref 17, 18, 30). Consequently, the coating was
formed by stacking of the agglomerates as shown in
Fig. 2(f).
3.3 Particle/Substrate Interface Contact Modes
by TEM Analysis
Figure 3(a) and (b) shows the cross-section and surface
morphology of the conductive FTO substrate, respective-
ly. It can be clearly observed that the surface of FTO
substrate is rough in nano-scale due to the growth of an-
gular columnar crystals, resulting from the preparation
method of magnetron sputtering (Ref 31). Since limited
deformation occurs to the substrate during deposition of
nano-TiO2 agglomerates, the nano-TiO2 particles can be
seated on the rough substrate surface inclining toward
different directions. This fact causes uncertainty during
TEM examination of interface bonding. Therefore, the
effective particle/substrate contact in the coating should
be distinguished by establishing possible contact modes
before examining difference of the coatings deposited by
different processes.
During preparing the sample for TEM, organic infill
was infiltrated into the coating to avoid destroying mi-
Fig. 3 Schematic modes of particle/substrate contact interface in TEM image. (a) Cross-section image of FTO substrate; (b) surface
morphology of FTO substrate; (c) TEM image of overlapped particle/substrate interface in the coating fabricated by screen printing; (d)
schematic diagrams of particle/substrate contact modes. ((A-D) Particle/substrate contact mode with the direction along with the electron
beam of TEM as shown as Y-view ((A) particle overlapped on substrate, (B) substrate overlapped on particle, (C) separation between
particle and substrate, and (D) effective particle/substrate contact); (I-III) particle/substrate contact mode with the direction along with
lateral section as shown as X-view ((I) separation between particle and substrate, (II) effective particle/substrate contact and (III) particle
overlapped on substrate); (i-iii) schematic 3D view for different contact modes ((i) particle overlapped on substrate, (ii) substrate
overlapped on particle, and (iii) separation between particle and substrate or effective particle/substrate contact))












crostructure of the coating/substrate interface during
polishing. It was reported that although the sample pre-
pared by focus ions beam (FIB) could be examined by
TEM at a low magnification, it is impossible to observe the
detail microstructure of the coating/substrate interface
of the TiO2 coating due to the thickness of sample
Fig. 4 TEM images of coating/substrate interface for the coating fabricated by screen printing. (a) Low magnification image of the
coating/substrate interface; (b-f) High magnification image of the coating/substrate interface for the tabbed zone in (a-c) and (e),
respectively. ((c–f) The zones marked as ‘‘a’’ represent the TiO2 particle and its FFT image, the zones marked as ‘‘b’’ represent the
organics and its FFT image, and the zones marked as ‘‘c’’ represent the FTO substrate and its FFT image; white triangle pairs represent
the partial contacts)












(ca. 100 nm) (Ref 29). Consequently, the conventional
judgment of the coating/substrate contact is just based on
whether there is crack at the coating/substrate interface or
not (Ref 29). However, the nonbonded interface between
coating and substrate does not always exhibit as a crack.
Therefore, the judgment of coating/substrate contact
based only on crack is not reliable.
By preparing the sample using the method mentioned
in section 2.4, the morphological detail for the parti-
cle/substrate interface can be observed by high-resolution
TEM as shown in Fig. 3(c). In the TEM images, there are
different modes for the interface contact between particle
and substrate, including separation, overlapping, and ef-
fective bonding (as shown in Fig. 3d). For the overlapped
particle/substrate interface (case A and case B in Fig. 3d),
Moire´ patterns (as shown in Fig. 3c) can be observed since
the observation direction is along with the electron beam
(Ref 32). Due to the observation direction being vertical
with the coating/substrate interface (Ref 32), the over-
lapped contact mode does not mean the effective bonding
between particle and substrate being formed. If the ob-
servation direction can be along with lateral section of the
overlapped particle/substrate interface, it may exhibit
different contact modes from separation (Fig. 3d (I)) to
effective bonding (Fig. 3d (II)). In fact, it is impossible to
characterize the lateral section of the same sample by
TEM (Ref 32). Therefore, it is difficult to judge accurately
whether the overlapping interface exhibits effective
bonding interface due to coexisting two kinds of contact
modes (Fig. 3d (I, II)). In contrast, the separation mode
for the particle/substrate interface can be easily distin-
guished in the TEM images (case C in Fig. 3d). Further-
more, the effective bonding mode (case D in Fig. 3d)
certainly exhibits an effective particle/substrate contact
interface from the viewpoint of the principle of TEM (Ref
32). If the observation direction is along the lateral section
of the particle/substrate interface, the separation mode
and effective bonding mode may also exhibit an overlap-
ping mode (Fig. 3d (III)). Accordingly, both the separa-
tion and overlapping modes in the TEM images cannot be
Fig. 5 TEM images of coating/substrate interface for the coating deposited by room temperature cold spraying. (a) Low magnification
image of the coating/substrate interface; (b-d) high magnification image of the coating/substrate interface for the tabbed zone in (a-c),
respectively. ((c) The zone marked as ‘‘a’’ represents the TiO2 particle and its FFT image, the zone marked as ‘‘b’’ represents the FTO
substrate and its FFT image)












applied to judge the property of coating/substrate inter-
face contact. The reliable characterization of microstruc-
ture for the coating/substrate interface can be realized by
only focusing on the effective bonding mode (case D and
II in Fig. 3d).
3.4 TEM Morphology of Coating/Substrate
Interface for Different Conditions
Figure 4, 5, and 6 show the TEM morphologies of the
coating/substrate interface for the coatings prepared by
three different processes. In Fig. 4(a), 5(a), and 6(a), the
coating/substrate interface can clearly be identified and all
the coatings apparently adhered to the substrate surface.
However, the differences of the particle/substrate inter-
face contact for the coatings deposited by different pro-
cesses can be revealed by examining their detailed
microstructures.
Figure 4(c-f) shows the typical HRTEM images of the
coating/substrate interface for the non-pressed coating.
From the inserted FFT images, it can be found that the
zones marked as ‘‘a’’, ‘‘b,’’ and ‘‘c’’ represent the TiO2
particle, the organic infill, and the FTO substrate, re-
spectively. From Fig. 4(c) and (e), no Moire´ patterns at
the particle/substrate interface can be observed, indicating
these particle/substrate contact interfaces belong to the
effective bonding mode (case D in Fig. 3d). However,
there are only partial contacts between the particles and
the substrate (as tabbed by the white triangle pairs in
Fig. 4c-f), and these partial contacts were frequently ob-
served at the particle/substrate interface in the non-pres-
sed coating. In addition, the densely stacking of particles
on the surface of conductive FTO substrate was hardly
observed in the non-pressed coating during TEM ex-
amination. This phenomenon is consistent with its high
porosity feature (Ref 13, 16). These facts indicate that the
particle/substrate interface contact in the non-pressed
coating was only formed at limited interface.
Figure 5(b-d) shows the typical HRTEM images of the
coating/substrate interface for the room temperature cold
sprayed coating. From the inserted FFT images in
Fig. 5(c), it can be found that the zones marked as ‘‘a’’ and
‘‘b’’ represent the TiO2 particle and the FTO substrate,
respectively. In these images, no Moire´ patterns were
Fig. 6 TEM images of coating/substrate interface for the coating fabricated by mechanical pressing. (a) Low magnification image of the
coating/substrate interface; (b-d) high magnification image of the coating/substrate interface for the tabbed zone in (a-c), respectively












observed. This phenomenon indicates that the parti-
cle/substrate interface contact belongs to the effective
bonding mode (case D in Fig. 3d). Although there existed
also partial contacts as shown in the non-pressed coating,
the effective bonding was frequently observed at the
particle/substrate interface in the room temperature cold
sprayed coating. Furthermore, the densely stacking of
particles was present nearly at all the substrate surface in
the room temperature cold sprayed coating. This result
can be attributed to the high impact pressure during room
temperature cold spraying, since nano-TiO2 agglomerates
are accelerated to a velocity higher than 100 m/s and then
impact on conductive FTO substrate surface (Ref 18).
This high velocity impact results in the compaction of
deposited particles. Apparently, the near spherical nano-
TiO2 agglomerates deform upon impact to form a hill-like
morphology under high impact compressive pressure (Ref
18). Consequently, these effective bonding and densely
stacked particles indicate that the particle/substrate in-
terfaces in the room temperature cold sprayed coating are
mostly the strongly bonded interfaces.
In Fig. 6, it can be observed that TiO2 particles effec-
tively adhered to the substrate in the mechanical-pressed
coating, and the particles were densely stacked around the
surface of conductive FTO substrate. Obviously, the par-
ticle/substrate interfaces in the mechanical-pressed coat-
ing are similar with that in the room temperature cold
sprayed coating. This fact indicates that the strongly
bonded particle/substrate interfaces were formed for
substantial particles in the pressed coating. Therefore, the
particle/substrate interface contact in the pressed coating
is superior to that in the non-pressed coating as revealed
by HRTEM images. These facts are consistent with higher
performance observed for the mechanical-pressed (Ref 14,
20) and room temperature cold sprayed photoanodes (Ref
18) than the non-pressed photoanode.
4. Conclusion
The microstructure details showing the coating/sub-
strate interface contact in the nano-TiO2 coatings was
demonstrated by the HRTEM using ion milling the sam-
ples prepared from room temperature cold sprayed, me-
chanical-pressed, and non-pressed coatings. Surface
morphology examination showed that the non-pressed
coating is crack-rich, which corresponded to the weak
bonding between the nano-particles. The mechanical-
pressed and room temperature cold sprayed coatings ex-
hibited continuous morphology without obvious cracks.
Although several kinds of contact modes for the parti-
cle/substrate interface have been found in the TEM im-
ages, only the effective bonding mode could be applied to
accurately examine the property of the particle/substrate
interface contact. Results showed there were large areas
of effective particle/substrate bonding for the room tem-
perature cold sprayed coating and the mechanical-pressed
coating. However, only limited interfaces with effective
particle/substrate bonding were observed in the non-
pressed coating. Those results confirm that both high im-
pact pressure during the room temperature cold spraying
and mechanical pressure contributed to the bonding for-
mation at the particle/substrate interface.
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